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LEGISLATIVE BTIL.Il3
Approvetl by the GoverDor April 5, 197'l

Introduced by Raney c. rhitney, 44th District

lN lct to aueutl sectioD 72-2t10.07. Reissue Bevised
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, antl sections
72-240.10. 72-2tt0.11, 72'240.12. 72-240.13.
72-240.1tt. 72-2t{o-16. 72-2tt0.N7. 72-240.18.
72-24O.19. 72-240.21 . 72'2ttO.-22, antl
72-240.23, Revisetl Statutes SuPPlerent, 1969,
relating to school lands; to tlistinguish
betreen perDitteA antl aonpernittetl
inproveoents as prescribetl; to provitle for
reuoval of inproveuents as prescribed; to
provicte for sale of inprovenents: to ploviAe
leverability: to rePeal the origiaal
sectioas; anal to tleclare an eoergency-

Be it enactett by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectlon 72-240.0'1. Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be auentletl to reatl
as follocs:

7 2-2t+O -07. Before any builtlings, cells,
irrigation i[provenents, tlans, or tlrainage tlitches ar9
plac-d upon school lands by a lessee, critten approval
nust be obtainetl fron the Boartl of Etlucational Lancls and
ruDtls, except necessary iBpf,ovenents for the tenporary

a ntl suchhandling antl shelteEing of livestock

Any sucb inprovenents placetl uPon
schoo

lantls after Septetrber 1lt, 1953,
for such inprcvenents ras not ob
ghal:t-bc- eoasidcted-iatProlc [entr

rhere sritten apProval
tainetl frou the board
-of -- thc--lanii- -aad--thc
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Provialeoz

lessee. the pproyeoents sha]..re state- The )oartl shall ;6t i I

.fy the oltl
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sec. 2. That section 72-240.10.
supplement, 1969. be aEentled to

L8413

Revisetl
read asStatu tes

f oIlo rrs:

72-240.10. The Boartl of Educational Lands aatl
Punds sha11 have the authority and duty, as specifietl in
sections 72-240.frO to 72-240.24 and 72-258, to tleternine
the value to the Iantl of pernitted inprovenents and
groring crops, ovnetl by the lessee of recoral, on
etlucational lantls of the state of Nebraska, prior to the
sale or lease of such lantls. In naking such
deterninations, the board shal1 notify the lessee that
it intentls to inspect the prenises antl shal1 atteoPt to
so inspect at the convenience of the lessee.

Statutes
follocs:

S€c. 3. that section 72-2t10.11. Revisetl
supplenent, 1969. be anentled to reatl as

72-240.11. The board shal1 tleternine chat
i-nprovements and grouing crops are otl the lantl aad
ttevelop a specific listing antl detailetl tlescripticn of
pernlttetl antl nonpernitted inprovenents ocnetl bY the
].essee anal by the State of Nebraska. on].y those
per[ittetl itrprovenents ornetl bI the lessee shall be
consitleretl in tleternining the value of the lesseers
interest therein. The listing of PeI-Ei.!!eg iuprovenents
antl groring crops shall be acknovletlgetl antl agreed uPon
in writing by both parties. In the event of a dispute
regardi-ng ovnership of any inprovenents, either the
board or the lessee nay file an action in tlistrict court
for a declaratory Judguent.

72-240.12. The boartl shalI nake an appraisal of
the lessee.s perpittetl i[Provenents and groring croPs
atr.tl atteEpt to arrive at an agreenent rith the lessee as
to the value of the pernitteal inprovenents oeneal by such
lessee.

Statutes
folLovs:

statutes
fol.lors:

sec. 4. fhat section 72'2t10.12, Revised
suppletrent, 1959. be anentleti to read as

sec, 5. That sectior 72-240.13, Revisetl
supplenent, 1969. be auentled to r€ad as

72-2tt0.13- If the value to the land of any
perultled iuprovelents or groritrg croPs canDot be agreetl
\lpon,-eitUer the boaral or the lessee Bay file a petition
ii tle county court of the county rhereio the land is
situatetl to have the value to the land of the Derlitteal
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iuprovenents antl groring crops determined. pri-or to the
Ii1llg.of such petition the iessee it.:_f n.r. il" .ieh[,by filing rritten notice sith the board, to elect torenove prior to !t q expiration of it " lease anypernitted structural inprovenents, oroed by hin, rfriJican be renoved rrithout danage t; the lind oi otheregEqitleg inproveoents located on the land. The lesseesha1l also have the right, by filinq critten notice rriththe_boartl, to elect to harveat any -fal1_seeded ;r";il;grain crops in lieu of conpensation for the sane.

Sec. 6- That sectio! 72-2q0.14. RevisedStatutes Suppleoeat, 1969. be anended to read asfo].lors:
72-2t10- 14. - (1) Upon the filing of a petitionuntler section 72-240- i3, lhe county juage, rithin three!9fs bf order entered of record, -siafi appoint threetlisinterestecl freeholders of the'couniy, noi-holders ofleases of school lands, to serve as appraisers. Thecounty jutlge shall direct the sheriff -lo surnon theappraisers so selected to convene in the office of thecounty juclge at a tine specifiett in the sumnons for thepurpose of qualifying as appraisers, and thereafterpl99."d to appraise the vilue of the perritted

r.mprovements to the land and groring crops ovned by thelessee at the tine of teruinatioi of the occipyingtenantr s lease.
(2) Notice of the appointnetrt of the appraisers,and of the tire and place oi-tte neeting of the-board oiappraisers to have the value of the pelqttlgoimprovenents to the land and grovin! crops assesseal,shall be servetl upon both the b5ard aid th; lessee biregistered or certified nail at their last-knocn mailingaaldress at least tetr alays prior to the neeting of th6boartl of appraisers.

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 7- That sectionSupplenent. ,|969, be
7 2-2tt0 . 16 , Revised

amencletl to reatl as

72-240.16. The _appraj.sers shall carefullyinspect and vieu the perpi!!id inprovenents and g.orioicrops to be valued and shall hear any party interestedtherein in reference to the value- oi ttre pc.riii.Cinprovenents to the lancl and groring cEops.
Sec. 8. That sectionstalutes Supplenetrt, I 969, befollovs:

'12-240.17,
a nentletl to

Revisetl
reacl as
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72-?4O-17. After the inspection, viec antl
hearing providetl for in section 72'240.15 the appraisers
=t.if i"i.ss the value to the lantl of the pernitted
inprovenents antl groring crops -as of the tlate of-riiration of the lease on the Lantl antl shall nake ard
fiie a rePort of such value in rriting rith the county
juaqe a"a'shall inclutte in such rePort a list of the
iafie to the lantl for each pernittetl inprovenent
i.ntlividually. Such report shall be fileti vith the
"lionti 

judg6 cithin ten days fron the tlate of the
hearing heltl bY the aPPraisers-

'12-240.18. (1) The appraisers shall consitler in
deternining the value of the pernitteal iuprovenents .theioit of th6 pernitted inprovenent less any tlepreciation,
obsolescenceJna any cant of benefit to the lar'l'

(2) In the case of grocing croPs the- aPpraisers
sha11 assess the value of the crop as of the date of
"ipii.tion of the lease. The apprai-sers shall considler
in'ttre case of fa11-seettetl graj-n croPs the cost of
ieed-Uea preparation, fertilization, seed antl seetling'

(3) In th€ case of Perennial croPs
alfalfa ihe appraisers sha11 consitler the
establishing such croP, its coDalition as
erpiration of tUe lease antl nornal expected
life.

Statutesfollocs:

5 tatutes
f ollors:

sec. 9. Ihat sectioD 72-2'10.18. Revi'sed
SupPleuent, 1969, be anentletl to reatl as

such as
costs of
of the

reuaining

Sec. 10. Ihat section
SuppleDent, 1969. be

72-240.19. Revisetl
anendeal to lead as

12-2,10.19. (1) APpeals fron the valuation set
by the boartl of appraisers nay be uatle by either Party
in tUe sane tsanner as appeals fron the avard of a board
of appraisers in coodeDnation proceedinqs as governetl by
sections 76-715 to 76-'t21. Those provisions sha1l apply
ii-ii-it" boartl is the condemner and the lessee is the
contlennee.

(2) No bontl shall be required of
cover the Yalue to the lantl of
improvenents antl growing crops fountl by
during the aPPeal.

boarti topernittetl
a ppraisers

That section 72-240.21 , Revisedl
1969. be anendeal to reatl as

the
the
the

sec. 11.
Statutes SuPPlenent,
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folloss:

sal
sec

e.
tio

7 2-240. 2r..the oininun
a 72-258.

{'l } Hhen the land i.s putsale price shall be deternined
up foras in

- (2,1 At the tire of sale or lease, but prior tothe connence[ert of bidding, a representative of th;boartl shall aDnounce to all- present the value t; iil;
1:l9..L the pelnittett inprovenents and groriog .."p. io.unr-ch the purchaser of the land or lease ousi pai, thelessee as aleteEoined under sections 72-2qO'.10 t;72-240-2tt atd, j2-259 or_by agreeneu-, and "l.ff--"i"..iistate that the payoent for these peroitted lrp."r"r.riiand grori.ng-crops shatl be in aadiTI6i-T6-tne i,;ic;-;;iefor the lanil or the lease.

(3) ID uaking- the publicatioos required bysection 72-233 ox 72-258, the board shall i;;i;e; i;those publicatious the deterrined value to the fana ;;the peroittetl iIproye[ents antt groring crops orned bvthe lessee of the land anri stali cleairy--iiai"Iil--.ulithis arount is to be paid in addition to tn"-piiJ; ;;i;for the lantl or the lease.
(4, flhen the lantt,is sold, the purchaser shallbe instructetl by the board tbat he uust,- rittrin- thi;I;tlays of the ttate of the sa1e, deposit the irorol--oivalue of the perpitted inprovereits rith th;--;;"r;;treasurer of the county vhereia the lautt ii---.iiiii.irith instructions to the treasurer that. the ,;;;;--;;paid to the lessee upon notificatioa or rssuance of thedeetl or lease. The state shall have a lien opon d;funtls so paitl to the- anount of any unpaia ;;;I ;;di-nteEest on such rands due and oring'to the state- riouthe forner lessee.
Sec. 12. fhat sectionStatutes SuppleDeDt, 1969, befol.lovs:

72-240.22. Revisedanendetl to read as

Revisetlreaal as

'12-240.22. _The lgEsitted ilprovemeats andgroring crops covered by secti6ilJz-z4o.ro to iz_zso.laand,'12-258 shall be deeued to be separate pernitte(inprovenents antt if the board and the lessee ag;--;the_ value- of sone permlgleE inprovenents lut aisigr;; ;;to the value of others, only those on rhicb th;;-d;--n;;agree neetl be appraised under the appraisal piovisionsof sections 72-240.10 to 72-2q0.20 aD& 72_258-

Ihat section 72-2UO.23,1959, be a[ended to
Sec. 1 3.Statutes Suppleuent,
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folloYs:
72-240.23. If lantl is not soltl under the

provisioni of sections 72-2t10-lO to 72-2't0'24. 72-?51
Zia 7z-zse and is leased accordtng to sectlon 72'258'01'
[tr. n", lessee shall pay to the old lessee the value of
ii= per[itteat inproveuents as tleterninetl for sale
PUrposes.

L8413

this act
and after

Sec. 14.

Reissue
72-240.1
12-2tt0.1
12-240.22
1969, are

c

R
0
6

ec. 1 5. That original section 7 2-240 '07 ,
eyisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, anal sections
. 72-240-q1 . 12'2'+0.12. 72-2trO-13. !2-240'1tt.', 7r-2u0.17; 72-2tto.18. 72-2tt0-19. 72-240.21 ,
, atd 72'2ttb.23, Rev.r.setl statutes supplenent,
repeaJ,ed.

Sec. 16. since an eDergencY exists,
shalI be in fu11 force and take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, accortling to lau'

ha11 be tleclaret tv sEcfaration of invaliil:
Jv of the reuain,
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